DRINK ME

KIDDIES
12 & U N D E R

Cocktails

M
 imosa
Prosecco, orange juice
T he Drunk Rabbit
Four Pillars gin + blended berries
over ice w coconut

12
14

9

42

Pinot Grigio Bellvale

9

42

Sauv Blanc Starborough

10

48

S
 parkling
Prosecco Tobacco Road
King Valley VIC

W
 hite
Mornington VIC

Marlborough NZ

B
16
 loody Mary
Archie Rose vodka, spicy tomato juice
+ furikake
S
16
 piked Tiramisu
DTRH coffee frappe + Archie Rose vodka
W
 atermelon Mojito
Jimmy’s rum, watermelon juice,
lime + mint

Bottle

T emplestowe Sunrise
12
Archie Rose vodka, orange juice +
splash of raspberry

Glass

Wine

16

R
 osé Fallen Giants
Grampians VIC

12

56

R
 ed
Shiraz Torzi Matthews ‘DJ’

9

42

Field Blend Montevecchio

10

48

Barossa Valley SA
Heathcote VIC

That place between
sleep and awake

White/black
Bonsoy
Almond
Oat		
Single origin coffee refer to board
Mocha
Batch brew filter coffee
Grounded Pleasures hot chocolate
classic or mint
Prana Chai served w soy
Organic Matcha Latte
Iced Latte
It’s always tea time
English breakfast
Earl grey
Green		
Peppermint
Lemongrass + Ginger

4.2
.50
.50
.50
.30
4.2
4.2
4.5
5.2
4.2
4.2

4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5

Coco pops w milk
The original and the best

6

Toastie
Ham + cheese toastie

9

Egg + soldiers
Fried egg w a small army
of toasted goodness

9

Marty Monster’s breakfast
Posh crumpets + nutella

10

Sliders + chips
Two meatball sliders w chips

12

Alice’s surprise
Cup of vanilla ice cream w sprinkles
+ fairy floss

5

Kid’s orange juice

4

Icy milk frappe
choclate or vanilla

4.5

Beer
H
 awker’s Pilsner, Reservoir

8

An artisanal brew that delivers a modern &

DTRH Frappe

clean pilsner, inspired by old world methods

Fresh & unique with light fruity hops, this is a
classic Aussie ale to be easily enjoyed

9

An ode to a farmhouse style Pale Ale,

by Darraweit Valley Cider House Vic

Acai smoothie
Coke or Coke No Sugar
Sprite			

9

9
4.5
4.5

S
 pill the Beans
Our coffees are made with our very
own blend. A collaboration between
our in-house baristas and Q grade
coffee roaster. Enjoy!
Sorry no split bills

L iberty Kombucha
Pomegranate
Blood Orange

this craft beer won’t disappoint your palate

A
 pple Cider

8

coffee, chocolate or vanilla

T hunder Road Brunswick Bitter 8.5

L a Sirene Urban Ale, Alphington

C
 old drinks

6.5
6.5

C
 old pressed juice
Orange
Mango
Watermelon, pineapple, mint
Kale, cucumber, celery, apple
Carrot, tumeric, apple, orange

6
8.5
8.5
8.5
8.5

0.75% surcharge applies to all card payments
10% surcharge applies on public holiday’s

E A T M E

FROM THE DISPL AY

Toast (v)
8
Choice of sourdough, seeded grain, gluten free or fruit loaf
Posh crumpets +2 New York bagel +2
served w butter + preserves
Build it from the ground up (v)
11
Eggs your way
Poached, scrambled, fried or scrambled egg whites
On sourdough or a bed of kale + posh crumpets 2
Truffle scramble
16
Scrambled eggs, truffle oil w shaved parmesean 		
+ chorizo 5
Super grain granola (v)
17
Toasted oat, puffed quinoa, brown rice, coconut flakes,
pistachio, almonds, goji berry, green apple yoghurt w
mango gel
Acai bowl (v, vgo)
18
Our granola, acai smoothie, seasonal fruit,
chia + sesame wafer		
+ natural peanut butter 2
Something a lil Posh
Gin cured salmon, poached eggs, avocado mousse
+ dill cream cheese on Posh Crumpets
+ tomato duo 4

19

Shrooms (v)
Smashed pea hummus, miso mushrooms, fried egg
w whipped goats curd + herbs
+ bacon 5

19

Yuzu benedict
Istra bacon, roesti, poached eggs,
yuzu hollandaise + freeze dried yuzu dust

20

Meatball sliders
22
Beef & pork meatball sliders, American cheese, pickles,
mayo + chips
TFC burger
Templestowe Fried Chicken, white kimchi,
chilli, mayo + chips

23

Pork belly bao-ger
24
Steamed bao bun, crispy pork belly, green mango, 		
papaya and corriander slaw + chips
Green goddess salad (gf) (vgo)
17
Cos, broccolini, cucumber, green capsicum, lentils, green
olives, goats curd w a green goddess dressing
+ gin cured salmon 6
Chop chop salad
22
Bacon, cos, kale, sliced avocado, blistered tomatoes,
charred corn, buttermilk dressing w Templestowe Fried
Chicken
Salmon poke bowl (gf)
Wild rice, sushi rice, lightly cured salmon, fuji apple,
edamame, avocado mousse, cucumber, ponzu + chilli

22

Classic ham & cheese toastie

10

Brioche bun
Egg, bacon, American cheese w tomato relish

12

Seeded halloumi bagel (v)
Egg, halloumi, butter leaf w romesco

15

Mushroom rye bagel (v)
Mushroom, talegio cheese, kale

15

Breakfast bagel
Istra bacon, egg, mayo, tomato, leaf, halloumi,
date relish on a New York bagel

16

Croque Monsieur
16
Gruyere, leg ham, dijon, bechamel, braised leek, gherkin
+ cup of chips 4 + roesti + side salad 6

DTRH BRONUTS
What are bronuts you may ask?
 ur chefs have been up since early this morning making
O
up our specialty brioche donut recipe and topping them
with amazing flavours. Ask our wait staff what flavours
are available today!

All eggs at DTRH are free range.
At DTRH we take great pride in sourcing local and organic produce where possible.

Breakfast board
22
Mini breakfast bagel, acai cup + bronut holes, lime curd,
mango gel + yuzu meringue
‘Hole’ lotta breakfast
Eggs how you like, Istra bacon, tomato duo, avocado
mousse, chorizo + roesti on sourdough

Mad Hatter’s surprise
18
White chocolate panna cotta, brioche cinnamon waffles,
raspberry gel + mixed berrries

24

0.75% surcharge applies to all card payments

Sides
Miso mushrooms
Halloumi
Roesti
Avocado mousse
Tomato duo
Goats curd
Bowl of chips

4
4
4
4
4
4
8

Protein
Bacon
Chorizo
Gin cured salmon
TFC
Crispy pork belly
Meatballs

10% surcharge applies on public holiday’s

5
5
6
8
9
9

GF
V
VGO
VG

Gluten free
Vegetarian
Vegan option
Vegan

Allergy alert: while stringent
precautions are taken, one
should assume that contact
with peanuts, tree nuts,
seeds, wheat, eggs, milk, soy,
shellfish and other allergens
is possible in both food and
beverage products

